Associated Student Government Minutes
UConn Waterbury

Date / 7-8:00PM / WebEx
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m886e42031ac3c8e6bf66570f8bdbf5df

Attendees

### Officers/ Directors/ Advisors
- President – Asija Qyteza
- Vice President – Edona Zhuta
- Treasurer – Robert Warren
- Secretary – Ellie Schmus
- Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery (nonvoting)

### Senators

### General Members
- Ayush Patel
- Mostafa
- Sai Neelam
- Wilbert Ortega
- Julian Cruz
- Karla Chillogalli
- Moeze Zahid
Approval of the Minutes

Agenda

New Business:

- Approval of minutes 10/13
- Join ASG GroupMe: https://groupme.com/join_group/71649087/iegZfyx5
- Follow ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Updates in Committees
  - Join committees using the sign up sheet I sent out a couple of days ago. There is a Bulletin Board and Social Media Committee.
- Canva Pro approve $150
- Approve $500 for Business Society
- Movie night volunteer sign up (10/27 at 6:30 pm)
- Halloween event 10/28
  - Decorate student lounge for Halloween
  - Come up with superlatives for Halloween costumes (winners will get gift cards!)
  - Superlatives: most funny, most scary, most creative, most accurate, most DIY, best couple, best group
  - Prizes: gift cards, merch, Spotify gift cards, and goodie bags
- Fall Fair (November 3 from 11:00 AM- 3:00 PM)
  - Corn maze, caramel apples, hot apple cider, ceramic pumpkin painting
- Ping Pong Tournament and Board Game Event
  - Possibly November 18th

Action Items

1. Meeting called to order at 7:11 pm
2. Motion to approve $150 dollars for canva pro
   - Sai Neelam seconded this motion and it passed
3. Motion to approve $500 dollars for Business society Shirts
3. Ayush Patel seconded this motion and it passed

4. Motioned to adjourn meeting at 7:50 p.m
   ○ Karla seconded this motion and it passed

Next Meeting Agenda